
THE SOLDIER STOJE FKItW
Always Heady.

HCLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Extraordinary MilitarySalvo.

Long marches, sore and sjitl joints, blistered and
inttamed feet, alt these, the Soldici must endure
Motbets, remember this, when your sons are grasp-

ing their muskets to meet danger, think what re-
lief a single pot of this all healing and cooling
Salve will give to the one you love when far away
from home und friends. It hardens and makjs

lough the feet so that they can endure great fatiguh

It sooths and relieves the idliamed and still joints

leave thein suple, strong and vigorous, while tor.
Sabre Culs and Gunshot Wounds,

It stanJs unequalled, removing and preventing eve
ry veslive of infiamntion and gently drawing ike
edges together, it quickly an 1 completely heap the
most frightful wounds.

Wives and Sisle.is oj Volunteers,
You cannot put into the Knapsrcks of youi Hus

hands and Brothers, a more valuable or more neces
airy gif than a supply of this

The lonely sentry walking his rounds at nigh

exposep to drenching rains und chill night air, is

olten seized with most VIOLENT PAINS COUO
und SUFFOCATING HOARSENESS, rtrst svmp
loins ot QUICK CON'SUMPTION, but if supplie
w itli HOLLO WAY'S PILLS un.l IIOIXOWAY'SOI M.MENI

all dangei is averted, n ii w Pills taken night and
morning, and thoOintment briskly rubbed twice a
day over tlio throat and chest will leniove the SE-

VEREST TAINS and stop the must distressing and
DANGEROUS COUCH. Therefore tvo say 'o the
vrtiole Army,

AUciilioii!
bee tu your own health, Jo not trust to the Atmy

\u25baapplies although most valuable. Thee PILLs and
OINTMENT have been thoroughly tcstej, they are
the only remedies used in the European Camps and
barracks, for over forty years Doctor Holloway hat>

* supplied all the Armies in Europe, end during the

CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN ho established a deprt at
balaclava, tor the exclusive sale of tbee GREAT
REMEDIES, many a time his special Agent there
has sold over a ton in weight of the Ointment in a
single day. These teriible and rata! enemies ol the
SOLDIERS IN CAMP,
Diarr/iea, Dysentery, Scurvy, Sorts 4" Scrof-

ulous Eruptions,
al disappear like a charin before these PILLS and
OINTMENT, and now while the cry rings through-
out the land,

TV J]RMS ! TO JIRMS ! !

Do not let these brave men perish by disease,
place in their hands these PRECIOUSUEMEDIKS,
that will enable them to resist the dangerous expo-
sures, the Eevcrs, the Chills, and the wounds which
they cannot avoid, and what is more, cannot fre-
quently get succor in the moment of nee I,whereas
if our brave men have ouly to put their hands into

their Knapsacks and find a sure remedy there for all
the casualties of the battle field. How many thou-
sand of lives would thus be saved who would otti
crwise perish before relief conld be obtained.

GAUTICN.?None are genuine unless the
words "HOLLOWAY, NEW YORK AND LONDON," are
discernible as a Watcr-mori in every leaf of the
book of directions around earh pot or I ox; the

fame may be plainly seen by hoi ling the If ifto the
iight. A handsome reward will be given to any 0110

rendering such information as may lead to',the de.
tectien of any party or parties counterfeiting the

medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious..

*,*Sold at the manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, 8U Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, througli-
c-at the civilized world, inboxes at
arid $1 each.

K7"Tlicre is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance patieiiinti
every disorder are affixed to each box.

January 2.1, 1803. ?ly.

BEDFORD HOTEL
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to and
r,ounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
l'itt Street, where he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he willJo, lot he pledges his word that
his most energetic elforts will be employed to ren-
thr comlortublc all who give him a cull. The
tyuee will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visiting the K dford Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give hirn a
call and judge for themselves.

tt7"Bourdcrs taken by the week, month, or year,
en favorable terms.

Qjt-Ample and comfortable stabling is attached
de this Hotel, which will always he attended by a
oareful hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
riage house.

ALL THE STAGES STt'P AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFEK,

Aug. I, 1860. Piopriotor.

FOK SA Li:
OH

TR*IDE!
',O acres ot land?lo cleared and under fence

with a log house thereon erected, adjoining George
I'ioutman, George May and others, partly in Juni-
itu and partly in Londonderry Townships, lately
owned by Andrew Wolford.

ALSO
Eighty acres of limestone land, on the Hollidays-

Lurg pike, 2J miles from Bedford?a part of the
\u25a0 Wm. bmith lands?about 12 acres well timbered

and ballancc under fer.ee and ir. a high state of cul-
tivation.

ALSO?I 66 acres near Stotierstowu- within
mile of Broad Top Railroad?about 100 acres clear-
ed, with % two story dwelling house?new bank
barn, stable. Ike., thereon erected ; also, two apple
orchards thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a
rich lontn, sn i capable of producing -'.very variety
ot -crops of this climate

ALSO?A bouse and lot 01 ground jii Clearvillo.
ALSO--160 uties heal quality of prairie?near

the Mississippi river, close to the county seat ot
Harrison county, lowa.

ALSO?Two IG9 acre tracts, adjoining Elkborne
city, in the richest valley of tie west - the Platte
Valley?about 20 miles west o! Omaha city, and
close to the great national or government roaj lead-
ing west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO?I6O acred, two miles above Omaha city,
on the great beud of tbo Missouri. This tract is
well timbered and very desirable. Allof these
lands weie located afWr a personal inspection and
carelul examination of the ground, and can be well
vetied upon for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO?Three desirable lots HI Omaha City, Ne-
braska Territory.

ALSO?A lot of ground in the city of Dacotah,
Nebraska Territory.

fhe above real estate will be sold at such prices
as to insure cafe and profitable investments.

Notes or obligations ol any kind, that are good,
Witt be taken in exchange?particularly good bank

:Vots.
May 1, 1861. O. E SHANNON

UNION II J f i: 1.

west pu r ?ir., Bedford, r.v.
V. STECKMAN, Ptopriutoi

This excellent hotel is now prepare) to accom-

modate the public in the hesl manner at.J oti the
most libeiat terms. A splendid

LIVEIIY SIASH;
t attached to this hotel. [May J, loiW.

Pension Jk Bounty Claims.
Cessna & Shannon have received all the forms

and instructions tor procuring Soldiers Tensions y
bounty money. The earlier application is made
the sooner claims will be attended to at Washing-
ton.

CESSNA a SHANNON,
January 2, ISO3 tf. fledtord, Pa. j

AHEAD j

OF ALL COMPETITION

THE

Jtiammoth Slock

\ i

I

.1. M. SHOEMAKER'S j
I

CHEAP STORE, |
NOW OPENING

His customers rmJ the public generally nre la- j
vitcd to call ami examine for thouiselves.

1118 GOODS

ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY, AND

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

\u25a0

Loom
TO YOLK OWN INTEREST

bY EXAMINING MY STOCK

A LARGE LOT OF
1

HEADY-MADECLOTIIINO,

Hoots and Shoes \u25a0,

I
OF EXCELLENT QUALITY,

AND VERY CHEAP,

form a part of my new stock.

81*111 l\G WEAK,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, i

Ladies Dress Goods,

U fi 0 C E R I E S,

JUEKNSW AK'f . .v,t , &C

All to be had at the store ofj. M Shoemaker,

lkriifo/d, Mnreli, (i, lHfjrl.

O Yes ! OYes !
i take this method of informing the public that 1have taken out Auctioneer and Sale License, andwill attend wherever desired on the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms. Apply to

' I>. T. ARE.
St. Clairsv.lle, Bedford Co., i'j.

December lb, 1662. Gm.

I O Yes! O Yes!!
I take this method ot informing the public that 1s have taken out Auctioneer and Sale License, and

will attend whenever desired on the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms.
, Persons wishing the services ol the auctioneer,

i will please call upon the undersigned before adver.
Using. Apply to JOHN A LSI I',

-an 2, ISG3. Bedford Pa

Hartley 's Column.

Hartley is Ag-nit lor the Great lion and Steel

Mowing Machine,
i'ha last invention si the agj.

Alio?Agent for the WorlJ Renowned

'?BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER."

farmer; desiriag to procure either of the above

machines, must orJei by the middle 01 Aprit, ar

the demand will bo giuater than over bel'oic. > :id

in yoiu aiders NOW!

Hardware iuall its vaiiity ean be Lad ot the

flrimniolli More

o

Jf Hartley 3

a; low rates, at the greater part of hisimmensc

tock was purchased at the OLD PRICKS

Hartley is sole agent in Bedford county, lot the

sale ol the celebrated

CUAMUERSUU&G COOK STOVE,

which is the heaviest an I 6:e< p' uincJ Cook Stove
ever sold in this county, as all must admit who car-
amine it?call a::d see it.

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND IKON

COOKING UTENSILS, POTS. WAP- -

RLE IRONS, SKILLETS, GRID-

DLES, GRIDIRONS, ix.C? IN

GREAT QUANTITY.

Iron and JYails,
.By the pound or ton.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

UILDIXG MATERIAL, LOCKS, HINGES*

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS & OILS.

BRUSHES, of tillkinds, at OLD PRICES.

TLANES, CHISELS, BRACES AND BITS.

WOODEN WAKE.
SPAIN'S ATMOSPHERIC CHURNS,

Wash Bonds, Buckets, Brooms, Baskets, Shoe an-

kers' and Saddlers' Tools and findings

of all kinds.

MOROCCO AND CALF SKIN'S.

Oarriage Spiingß, Axles, Steel, Felloes, Bows, Ki-

aineled Muslin?Forks, Rakes, Scythe Snaths,

Grind Stones. Grain Cradles, Shovels, Spade 9,

Mill Saws, Meat Saws and Hand Saws.

A NEW ARTICLE OF COAL OIL,

the cheapest in town, as it docs not burn away fast'

TRY IT. The new Philadelphia INDIA
RU BBEirolL TAlTfc-

BOOT AND SHOE BLACKING.

the hurt article of the l.ind made. Try t box.

COAL OIL LAMBS,

BLOODY RUN CASTINGS,

FRESH PHILADELPHIA GARDEN SEEDS

Warranted Genuine and Gouci.

ilattley is also agent fr the unequalcd

GUM ROLLER, GUM SPRING

Urain llrill;
I'll(\u25a0 is nou too well known to need commendation

Hartley WAUiIAN S every machine old to come

"p to the REPRESENTATION. Ho r.o.j -oi : 4 lo

hundreds?and bat boa NO LAW SUITS. Hew

agont for the very i>et Farm Machinery and Cook

Stoves the genius of man tfcj yet produced. Any

person wanting a Reaper, Mower, Cook Stove, Grain

Drill, >r i'ann Implement ol ANY DESCRIPTION

will funl it to their inteiest to buy from HAKTi.EY,

both as to qualltyt of goods anJ pries

flsdfcrd, Mat** 12 1852

Ski MMELL MOUSE,
ON ME EUROPEAN PLAN,.

G 3TKCET, ÜBTWEEN 4-J AMD t)THSTREETS,
Near the National Hold, and Iwo squares

from thi Railroad Ue/iol,
WASHINGTON, D. C-

Fine Parlors for flicAccommodation of Ladici
Room and Board per day 42 On
Room and Board per week - - 1(1 00
Rooms, alone, per day ... 1 UO
Meals, each, -

.... fiO
Meals, perAveok, alono, - - - 5 OO
Lodging, if the room is vacated by 7 a. m. 50

The KIMSJEU. HOUSE is newly ami elegantly lur-
ntshed, and in every respect a first class Hotel. 1
invite the public to call and examine.

A. F. KIMMKLL,Proprietor.

The best Livery Stable in tbe City, Attached.

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
The following Stages run from the Kimmull lious-

duily : To Lconardtowu, St. Mary's Co., Md , via

Jurrattsvillc, T. B. Beantown, Byrontown, Howes
villo, Charlotte Hull, Chnplico, and Leonaidtown.

Also a tri-weekly lino to Port Tobacco, leaves the
Kimniell House every Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday, at ' past 7 a. nr., via Piscataway, Dultield,
to t'ort Tobacco.

A. F. KIMMELL, Agent.
January 10, 1303.

M.
'

PUMPS!!!
t!'HLTV ' am engaged ir. selling the

Lllitv Ene Tuinp- certainly the
L'ffiilv .only pump well adapted to

this Climate.

Persons in need of a good
riW pump will do well to give

t'i fflj mo a call.

K7"Ordcis from ail parts
r . Afl of the county wiHdic attend-

f
'

cd to with promptness.

> 1 ADERESSI
i' 1 WJ\l. C. SNIVELY,

_
. Sehellsburg.

Aug. 1, ISG2,?3m

UTASHUVtiTOitf HOUSE,
H BEDFORD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

hor friends in Bedford County, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, lor a term of years,
the largo and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the .'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOIC. This house is bo ug thoroughly rc-

[ fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception ot guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be pui.. to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table willat all
times be supplied with the best the markets adotd.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, andacarqful and competent hostler wil be in atton-dence. Special attention will be paid to the accom
mcdatien of the (arming community.

March 30th, 1800.

DRUGS AND BOOKS
11. C. REAMER.

JULUNNU STREET, BEEEORD, PA.,
j'l the itand formerly oeciijncd by Dr. F. C. Reame

tl|/'HOI_ESALE
and re- mWfW^m

II tail dealer in Drugs, UjOm
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye OGHw
Stud's, Oils, Paints, Vurnish
tine, Window Glass, Glassware

received, a large stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaics, Segar cases, Ac.

-ALSO-
Havcand will keep constantly on hand, a supply

of Coal Oil, Burning fluid andCaniphinc, with a
great variety of the most modern and best sty'e ol
coal oil and fluid lamp:.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices ofnll sorts, Fine Sugars,
.SmioU, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, willkeep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Hooks, Stc., consisting of Geographical,

Scienti.ic, Religious, I'oqtical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fnncy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

Q-?~Oiacrß promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

LC7"Physiciaiis' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.

Dec. IC, ISStE

JUNIATA MILLS.
THE subscribers, having leased this well known

manufacturing establishment, arc noiv pieparcd to
| do

CARDING AND FULLING,
in the best of style. They are also manufacturing
and keep constantly on hand, for sale or trade.CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, SATINETTS, BLAN-
KETS, STOCKING-YARN, <Vc. Having a practi-
cal knowledge of the business und employing none
but competent and experienced workmen and bc-
r.g determined, to spare no etlorts to give satisfac-

tion to their customers, they respectfully solicit a
share of the public patronage.

TERMS for carding and fulling strictly cash.
Thcv have on hund a largo stoek of goods which
they desire to trade for good clean wool.

The highest cash piice will be paid for good
clean tub-washed wool.

J. N S. S. LUTZ.
May 16, 1562.

OVes!O Yes!
The subscriber having taken out auctioneer and

Sale License will attend wherever desired on the
shortest notice and tnot leasoiuble lenns.

frJHH DRKEN.
.Ipril \u25a0 ? |i,ov.

NEW GOODS!
Tin? subscribers have justreceived a new sup-

ply ol

AND SUMMER GOODS,

, which in addition to their previous stack, ren-
tiers the assortment complete.

.VOTWITUS TAJVDLW THE GREAT AD-

VANCE l.\' GOODS THEY STILL

HAVE SOME BARGAINS TO OFFER,
AAD RESPECTFULLY ASK BUYERS

TG CALL AND EXAMINE
BEFORE PURCHASING.

A 5 CRAMER St CO
March 10, 1898

Kconoiis y .1 s V c\ i!s f

VIJLI! tlGK.ii Ityit 13 CTS.
The til:if and CHEAP EST Household

REMEDY in the World.
Madame ZADOO POKTHft'ii

SRfAT COUGH REMEDY.

tMadume
ZADOC Pournits Cu-

rative Hulsun is wurronted it
used recording to the direc-
tions, to cure in all cases
Coughs Colds, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and ull affec-
tions of the throat ana Lungs.

Madame Zadoc Porter's Bal-
sam is prepared with nil the
requisite care and skill, from
a combination of the best rem-
edies the vegetable kingdom
affords, its remedial quali-
ties are based on its power to
assist the hea'tby and vigor-
ous circulation of the blood,
thro' the Lungs. It is not a
violent remeby, but emolient
warming, searching uud effec-
tive ; can be taken by the
oldest person or the youngest

?

Jadama Z rdo Porter's
Balsam has been in usa by
the public for IS years, mid

has acquired its present sale simply by being rec-
ommended by those who have used it to their uf
dieted friends and others.

MOST IMPORTANT.?.Madame Zadoc Porter's
Curative Balsam is sold at a price which bungs it

in.the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use of u single bottle will prove to be worth lU(i

times its cost. ?

NOTICE.? SAVE YOUII MONEY !?Do not be per-
suaded to purchase articles at ts. to St whirli do not
contain the virtues ola 13 cent bottle of Madams
Porters Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which is as great as that of almost anyother medieiue
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes
the profit to the seller apparently small, and un-
principled dealers will sometimes reccominend oth-
er medicines oil which their profits aro larger, un-
less the customer insist upon having Madame For
tn's and no other. Agit for Madame Porter'sCnra-'
tive Balsam, price 13 cents, and in large bottles at
25cents, and take no other. If you cannot get it
at one store you can at another.

Ql7*Sold by all Diuggists and Storekeepers at 13,
cts., and in larger bottles at 23 cts.

HALL 3c RUCKEL, Proprietors,
NEW YORK.

January, 23, 1803,?1y.

ADMLNISTHATOiC^NOnCR
Letters ot Administration on the estate of Naomi

Smith, late of Southampton township, deceased,
having been gran led to the subscriber, residing inBethel township, Fulton county, ail persons indebt-
ed to said ostate, are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH BERNHARD,
Apri. 3 fits* Adin'r.

HARD W ATE7
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Stores 4* Tin Ffhre,
SIGN OF THE "MILLSAW-"

ULYMIRE N SON have returned from the cities
with a new and full assortment of everything in
their line of business.

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
AXES, ADZES, DRAW KNIVES, HATCH-

ETS, HAMMERS, BUTCHER'S, SPEN-
CERS, GREVE'S, BOCKER'S

AND OTHER FILES.
Our Stock of Shelf Hardware is complete.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
Our Block of CUTLERY is large, of latest styles,

and best quality.

STOVEIS.
Our Stove Department is complete, being the lar

gest assortment of
COOKING, PARLOR & HEATING STOVES

IN BEDFORD COUNTY.

Wc have the sole agency for the
WELLINGTON COOKING STOVE,

which wo will warraut the best Stove in market.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,
Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, Brashes, Churns, Baskets,

Wash Boards, Bowts, Ikc.
m

IRON, GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY, OILS,
Paints, Turpentine, Benzine, Pipes, Tobacco, Src.

W'c have a beautiful a. sortrnont of
COAL OIL LAMPS,

Also, WICKS, GLOBES, SHADES lit CHIMNEYS.
Shoemakers' and Saddlers' Findings, Pegs, Awls,

Needles, Awl llafts, Thread, lire.
TINW A R E .

We are prepared to Wholesale and Retail Tinware
on very moderate terms.

SPOUTING and JOB WORK Jose to order.

We ask the attention of the public to our stock
of goods. We cau sell Shelf Hardware, with few
exceptions, at our old ruins, snd articles that have-
advanced, we willsell as LOW as the LOWEST.

GEORGE ULYMWtE * .-ON.
Bedfcnl, Mhrvbls, eS.

M A \ IIGO JB .

How Lost! flow Ri'itoi vd !!

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 0 ets.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nnrvouiness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits j Mental und I'hya-
icai Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac.?
By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. U., Author ol
the Uracil Jjt/i, if-c.

The important fact tnat the awful colisejue'acea
ol Selt-Abuse may he tilectually removed without
internal medicines or the laugeious application of
caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and other
empirical devices, is hero cleatly demonstrated,
aud the entiicly new and highly successful treat-
ment as adopted by the celebrated author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himself perfectly, and at the least possible
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nostrums
ol the Jay. This Lecture willprove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent under Seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps, by addressing

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 llowo/y, New York, Post ollico box, 43tsd.

October 17, ISG2.

fjJle it Savage Mills.
The rubscciber having a large Steam Saw Mill

erected on the late George Mowry tract of timber
land, is now ready to icceive orders for

LUMBER,
such as White Pine Boards, Plank, Spruce Scantliog
and Boards, Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Shin-
gles, Fencing Boards and Bridge Timbers ot sbv
length up to thirty-six feet, Oak or Pine.

CCOrders left at my house in Bedford, or at the
Mills, will bn thankfully received. Trices mod-
erate.

I'HOS, C. GARRET T.
i Bedford, Jjrvusrv 2, 1933. ?sm

j/.VHh'U/' VEORTABVE

NO ALCOHOLIC PJLBPAKATkin
A 7L*K K roflic MFINEINF.

jJH HOOF I. AMD *

CELEBRATED

Gei'ittuii Hitter
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. 11. .UCKBON, Phil 'a., Fa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LI/ER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA JAUNDICE.

Chionic or nervo Ms debility, dittoes of the
kidneys, and nil diseases arising from

u disordered Liver or Stomach,

such
as Const ip"-

tion, InwarJ Pitej,
Fulness, or blooj to

the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stomach, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the head hurried and difiiculC

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when in a lying posture, Dim

neaa of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
Fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain iu the side, hack, chest,
Limbs, he., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh, '

Constant Imaginings of
Evil, ar.d (treat De-

? pression of Spi-
rits.

And will positively prevent FELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOUS FEVER, Sc,

THEF CONTAIN

JsQ ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY J

They war. CURB the above diseases lii ninety-nine-
cases out of a hundred.

induced by the extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hootland's Herman Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon buffering humanity
the Hood gates <a' Nostrums in the shape of poot
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugs,
and chiisteneil Tonics, Stomachics and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable airay of Alcokolu
preparations inplethoric bottles,and big bciliedkegs
under the ruodest appellation of Bitters ; which, in-
stead of curing, only aggiavate disease, and leave
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not e new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub
lie ; and their reputation and sale are ufit rivaled by
any similar preparation.

The proprietors bava thousands of letters fron*
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWIfISKS,

PHYSICIANS,
AID

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal know ledge, !o tk
beneficial effects and medical virtues of thesefV.'-r.

Do you want something to strengthen you'
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to build up your constitution ,

Do you want to teel well I
Do you want to get rid of nervousnesj I
?Jo you-want energy f
I)o you want to sleep well I
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling (

Ifyou do, use HOOFLAND'S (JJvUMAN BIT "MR.:

l-romJ. Newton Brown,'!), V., Editor of o'j P. ?,.
ryelojh Jm of Religions Kaowlrdg, .

Although not disposed to frvoror recotntrend Pat
ent medicines ir. general, tbtough distrust -! theiringredients and effects, I yet know of no erfieient
reason why a man may not testily to th ? benefit he
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope tint he may thai contrib-
ute to the benefit of others.

1 do this the more readily in regard to iioo.'Un i'i
Herman Hitters, preparej by Jr. (\ M. Jackson, of
this city, because I was prejudiced against them foi
tmany ypars, under the impression that they w.-ro
cheietly an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., tor the removal o't
this prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when sulfering from great and
o|tig continued debility. The use of three bottles
of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which 1 bad
not felt for six months before, and hail almost de-
spaired of regaining. I therefore thank Hod and iuy
friend for directing me to the use of them.

.1. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, .lune 21, 1861.

from the Rev, JOSEI'II 11, KENNARB, l'astnr
of the Tenth Raptr'it ChuriA,

On. JACKSIN?Dtiau Sin.:? l have bees frequently
requested to connect my nurae with commendations
of different kinds of medicines, but regarding I lis
practice us out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ell cases declined ; bu 1 with ncleat proof iuvarious
instances, and particularly in my own family, of the
usefulness of Or. lloolland's Herman Bitters, I de-
part for once from my usual course, to express rny
full conviction that, fur gonetal debility of the bya-
tcm, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a sale
and valuable preparation, fit stsiqe cases it may fail,
but usually 1 doubt nut it will he very beneficial to

those w(,o Butler ftotn the above causes,

Vours, very respectfully,
i. H. KENNAHD.

Eighth, below Coates it., Phil,, Due. 21.
front tho toift of ALDERMAN WUffDJM,

(rermantoim.

Uermautown, June 1, isfif.
D. C. M. JACKSON?SIR: ?lt me plea,

two yats ago, to give you a vcrtilicate, icsuij; rwhat the German Billets ha.l .lone for :ne 1h ~

now perfectly cured of nil those diseases yotir nieu
icirie professes to cure, viz t?Dyspepsia, Chronic,
antl Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, Hit
The powerful inlluence it exerts upon Nervous pros,
ti.ition is surprising. I hav-* been consulted frequent
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended it for the above complaints,
and in every instance it has effectually cured, four
medicine has a great reputation in Uermautown and
is now sold in every Drug store, and in most of tbe
Grocery stores beie. tf any one should question
what 1 say, let them come to German town, and I
will pravo to their satisfaction, that the If ittcrs have
cared in this vicinity more than twenty casesof tha
above disease. Respectfully, *

HANNAH WUNDfiP.
Maui st, above ltittenbouse, (termantown, 1 n.

BEWARE
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON '

on the wr.APt'Eti of each bottle, i *

Principal Office and Manufactory,
Mo. 631, Arch Street.
JONES & EVANS,

[Successors to C. M. JACKSON St Co.,] I'atoptuETn',;
For sale by the Druggists in Bedford,
George B. Amiek, St. Clairsvilie,
J. M. Barmlollar S- Son, Bloody Re v
Tohn S. Scliell, SchelKburg.
<5. R. garndoltar, Waadtarry
June 13, tao??<y.


